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There  will be 
few





this quarter --at least 
temporarily,  
Mrs. Eva
 Carver, Coop 
manager  
indicates. 
"Naturally, with rising costs
 
ev-
erywhere. we probably will 
have  to 
make price changes before 
long," 
she said. '!We're 
already paying 
higher
 prices for several commod-
ities. 
As our food expenditures
 in-
crease, we 






Despite the upward 
trend of es-
sential food prices,
 the Coop's me-
nu 
virtually
 is the same as last
 
quarter. Salad, 
raised  from 35 to 
40 cents, 
represents  the only price 
raise thus far. 
The Coop, 





































 today for 
active duty at 





holds the rank 
of




Israelsen,  who 
saw  action 
in the 
Air  Corps during World 
War IL was











 in the Di-









In 1940 and 
received  his Master 
of Science 
degree  In 1947 from 
the University of Utah. He 
join-
ed the San Jose 
State  college 
faculty 
in September of 
that
 
year. A leave of absence from
 
his teaching duties has been 













ASP by-law last month








nieie in filing 
membership  lists 









 Society. La Torre. 
Lyke. Mu Phi Epsilon. Phi Mu,
 
Alpha Pi Omega Pi, Psi Chi, Sig-
ma Delta
 Pi. 
Academic Scholars, Alpha Del-
ta.
 Der Duessehe Verein. Epsilon 


























now beim; held in the Spartan 
Book
 store. The contest, in which 
contestants 




 in a 
model
 plastic leg,  closes at 530 
p.m. today, according to Contest 
Chairmen
 Bill Simons al:. Lee 
quarter,
 Will 
begin  at 
7:30 p.m. 
Hayes. 
















Initial meeting of the Stud-
ent Council
 for the winter
 quar-
ter will be held Tuesday after-
noon in the Student Union, 
Dave Doun, ASB president, an-
nounced yesterday. 
The
 s. ssion. 









 plans for 
the 
new quarter.
 Down said. 











 made known the 
recommendations
 he will put be-
fore Congress 
this month. 
.Should the proposals be approv-
ed
 by the legislature, 
college  stu-
dents will be hit 
first unless they 
are  in the top third 
of
 their class.! 
Under the 
present  law, students 
are eligible
 for deferment if 
they
 
are  in the upper 
half.. 
Acording 




will  makeethe 
-following recent-








18 with the 
maximum 
age  remain-
ing at 25. 
2. 





and  national 
guard










 the top 

























































wish to join 
and  are re-
quired to 
attend (only Vito drills 
a 
month, for %Inch 
they are 
paid 82.73










































to  being 
drafted by 
Selective 
Service.  Col. 
Silsley 
believes 
that  the 
units  will 
not be called 






















































































































play to a 
Spartan  audience with; 



















as it existed during 
tire time of 




still  he presented
 in 
the French langnagc. 
Dr. 
Goddard




























Plans  Winter 
Fun 





main business at 
the Rally 
committee 







The meeting, first 
of
 the new 
Young men










Reserve Corps will 
have 



















be in S 112 




advantages  of join-
ing 










 Down 1086 




 by Mr. Glen 




 have enrolled 
for winter 
quarter
 at San 









The State college 
has  3793 non
-veterans
 




 in junior college 
are 811 non
-veterans  and 119 
  












is a total of 
1710 veter-
ans 


















via. a total Of 
7041  stridents in 

















1086 students in the
 last yea: 






enrolled  in state 
college  and 




















 t Pt II, 
6062 






















host to the 
January
 meeting of 
the 
4,iday  




















the Student Union and 
Library.  
Mr. W. F. Luiek. director of for-




 and the 
public are in-
vited, according to Luiek.
 
The Roundtable will discuss
 the 
question: "What should be the  
responsibility of 
the  Federal Go-
vernment for the health of the 
people  of the United States 7" 
Delegates to the 
Roundtable  
front San Jose State
 college will 
be
 Kathryn
 Sproul, Nancy Thom-
as, 
Meradel  Vaughan. and Herb 





































































































Co-rec  dub 
will  meet 
today  
at 11:30 a.m,























The figures on veterans ta 

































 student.interes  







2 and  5 
fief
 


























 school mem 
graduation  front 
college.






























1951: 21 to 26 

























































































 is in 
charge









 and t aroline Ro-





























 take over the
 
column  lode!. 
office. Room
 
25A. in all 
language  i "7'







member  of 
IDP, 
































The Weallier  












still be 60 
He 






















or Se. Jos* Stet* 
co 






.IS 9. Isam a...ring
 
sect 












 111911 on E. 
San  Can's  street. 
PIN* of th cils 
Printing  Co.. 
1445  S. Frst 
strirat,








2 1 0 

































F ' - Ps.
 Patricks. 
Glenn  





















































































 in the Cards . 


































 and the meeting 
usually






 also were 
passed  out. 
'The 
longer cards 
were  instigated  
by




put then, in his personal
 
file. Dean Benz often receives 
calls  
from friends, parents and 
possible




Spartans.  The cards will 





students. however, objected to 






-I can't even remember what I did 
fall quarter,- one
 senior said, "without having to 
























will  be given only to new 
students.
 
It is not certain 
whether the white  




Receipt of  letter 
recently by the 
San 






 men are creating  mud




 of A local girls' dormitory,  certainly proves 
that 
there still or. some, people
 
who 




M:Carthy  the only
 things worth 
worrying
 about. 




of a Fifth 
street 
women's
 hall charged that 
the 
college boys next door park their cart 
for wash jobs rn front 
of the hall,
 leaving mud





 the problem 
at its 
Jan. 2 meeting, the 
City 
Council just could not get 
around to it. They investigated
 
light-





















Maybe the. Council 
would prefer talking 
about  Korea or Sen. 
ator 


























ream  the piesidingi
 
registrar  
would  p3.11 out 
the old crystal 
ball 
the week before 
registration

























































































 1., rt. 
I. 1 



















Ix'  11111 
11-.iNt'd  
Funds for noe.'itiction the', 
additions to 
the 
building  ! 
:ilia  








ii h.  







































had  been 
1111M 11 t,) 
hltS  Summers 
estintated  
that mons than 50 hunters took 
















quarter,  eleven 
in the 
win-
ter,  and twelve in the spring? 
Several reasons: 
We 

















twelse  weeks 
eaca,  
but





takes  about 
a week for 
the 
registrar to process the 
grades  
betv.yen 
quarters,  and that 
makes 
it 








two birds, you 
know
 
Neither is it good to start too 
late in the fall. The
 latter part 
of




 week quarter, that 
forces a three 
week Christmas 
sacation, 
too much Also in the 
tall there are thrts holidays, and 
;hat 
together  
with  the 
confusion  
stetting started, football, fra-
liomecoming. 
etc.,  make 




 full (mailers and 
ihe spring
 
vacatii.n,  twenty-(ive 
weeks,




 us into the 
latter pall cd June  
;ind that would interfere
 with 
.ummer  






throw  th. 












































































which he had just 
made. 
-The
 lack of 
religious education; 





 student leaves him 
con-
fused. This usually leads 
to a des -I 




















or.ors or( teaching he has taken 
attend.
 
ads a nta ce of 
his  ripsition to oh -
'Wt. have
 tried all sorts of at  
serse the ets.nt sir 11w 
rani.teroents. but 
this 13-11-12 . 




be the answer. 
'fbese observations plus a life- i 
! time of study
 directly or indirectly' 
connected with t he  
fields  of re- ; 
 
iigion and philosophy have given 




 religious training1 
ii 
the present generation. He 
he -
hey,". that this lack of training 
has 
put young people





Dr. Alden does 
not  put the 
blame 






 or their parents.
 Accord-
ing to hint,
 the churches also
 ate, 
at fault. 






put  lee 
much emphasis
 on either the
 si... - 
ituid


































t hat lack of 
141111%1i
 
kin  tends to 
midst. the 
student




































t he ctsi 
I 
 111.010.\










%"ears Every Night 
Did you 
lose sleep over 
finals?
 




 to you, but 




accomplished during the 
Dinh 
hours  
which  Spartans col-
lectively sleep every night? 
At an average of five hours to 
lead
 a hook. a person could read 
960 books He could complete his 
reading lor his school career in 
one night 
The 
hours  spread over 
a 





























 A ri 
rivzre..  












olles; student.  aserage 
tsso 
(Isles

















mer Antonio- Alado disclosed tha! 




with the rent of his chickens 
TI:
 
one, acts -mains; Lis Mad°,
 lays 1st", 
eggs
 at a time at three day inter-
ain 




 tries to 
reconcile
 
problems which these indisidual 




 or avoiding 
Mc
 






















 & St. 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































president  of 
Panhellenic, states







 of junior college girls, 
but many 
of





Sororities which can rah girls 
not 
registered  for a four year 
course are Alpha 
Omicron  Pi, Al-
pha
 Phi, Chi Omega, and Sigma 
Kappa. Organizations 
which can-
not rush junior college girls
 are 
Alpha Chi Omega. Delta 
Gamma,  
Delta Zeta, Gamma Phi Beta, 






 Russell Two 












 giris belonging to one na-
Wll 
nurtured  on 
chocolates  t 
Christmas 
vacation  
was the I tional campus sorority recently 
time chosen
 for the 
nuptial  ex- ! 
when  two members. Pat Howe
 and I 
changes
 of 
Pat  Dyer and 
William Sally Hart,
 revealed
 their re -
Russell,
 both 
San Jose State col- spective 
engagements
















































and Mrs. Cyrus M. 
Dyer of Sall 
Leandro,
 was escorted to the altar 
of the Bancroft avenue Baptist 
church, San Leandro, by her 
father. Mrs. Ralph Jones, 
sister 
of the bride, was 
matron of honor. 
White satin and nylon were 
chosen by the bride for her gown, 
and she donned a coronet
 of
 white 
carnations from which a shoulder -
length veil fell. Her bridal bou-
quet was of forget -me




Mrs. Jones cnose 
nor her gown, 
one 
of turquoise 
satin, and she 
wore a juliet cap. 
little 



































held  at 
the  Alta 
Mira  club 
from 

























































 He is 
the son
 of 
Mr.  and 
Mrs. 
William  
































































 at the 
















Mrs.  J. A. 
Crab') of 










husband  is 
the son 
of


















wedding  the 




















































































































































 E. Walls, 
Sr. 
The  couple 
were 
























































Discount  to All 
Sfuclents!
Wilber  Gost. 
The first romantic 
revelation  








goodies.  Her future hus-




 and wedding 
plans  




iorsocial science major, is the i 
daughter. of Mr. 
and  Mrs. Ray-
mond A. limee
 of Palo Alto. 
"Jefferies
 is the son of Mrs.
 Pearl 
Jefferies also of that city. 
Later in ttie evening at a house 












for You  . . . 




appearance of a 
iiit 
or 
coat niaile iii ilie 
fabric and








"Time Pay  
or Budget 









































30th & E. Sant. Clara 
Sts.  
























 to our 
re9ater service, 





























I Mile North of Mt. View 
Rcger
 Feelief,
 Sfehf '43 
Closed 
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I4 /1444/k I *IR 
toff sill  
4 MI 'fit 4 
It CD 'Ir..1.14.nt.
 
hr U.4r 1,..e a 
Krauts 
%to%
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Pte..,  te) Erro.st
 Fleming= 
was 













































Co,. ci yOU are 
Week Days $1.40 



































 4 5045 
,Ne
 







 Formals  Blouses 
Sweaters 
 Knit
















































time-at at vt 
sjh I. offer:a:, 
























































































































says he can "out
-al  
.11-1.4:1? Mary 1-nuise 
\. 
-tudent  at S3raeu, 
1min







 s*ibiti,,n in 
er,r;
 .; 



















 C. .7.-s 
es ' 
1098 E. Santa Clara S*. 
Canipti,z
 
Interviews  on 
Cigarette  Tests 





































































































 asks you 
to try
 

























































































































color  of 
eyes  of 
baby.  




 report is brought
 to Business 
Manager,  Spartan 







entry  has been 
submitted. 
7. All entries
 are subject to 
verification.
 
8. All babies must be 
either  


































of the first 
New 
Spartan
 of 1951 
















Gift  to 
Welcome
 
The First '51 































































 FOURTH STREET 
For the
 First Baby 
A PAIR OF PERFECT
 LITTLE SHOES 










































































. . . A 


































. . may 
1951 be a 
year  
in 
which  to grow 
and prosper! 
Friday. 
January  5. 1951 




























I U.- -311. 
11 nali-an
 
iii ganization  
tot
 "dr- i 
. map,' s. 
us!l
 mer4 in Room
 
.'si 





















































































Relief ll'ommIttee: Meeting to-
night in Room 10 at 7:30 pm 




11 30 sin 
:10- .11 ub: Meet Tuesday 7 
p
 




WA.%  Feneine 






















 start as soon 
as 
gam 




























set for 1:30 
to
 2:45 p.m. 




 to Mr. 
Wilbur F. 






held  yesterday 
afternoon.  "Today 
is the last day 
to add this course 
Mr. Luiek said. 
ASH member:, 
may  participatel 
on 
a credit or 
extra -curricular, - 
non-credit basis. If a 
student  wish-




 register for 
Speech 33 or 153. High 
school or 
college 
experience  in debate, dis-
cussion,
 
actiaities,  and individual 












 ir ommeU 
Steennis1required.
 If a student has had 
MondAl, in Room 17
 at
 3'3" p.m' Speech 213, 2C, 
51_151 or 52_152, except food_ $25 a 




 be discussed. 
the foundation work will be help- 
_ 










 srcn La Torte















 Co.  







9. in Spai 













































17 to 34 and
 young 












 a ha h 
VIM 





 in all 
grades




the  grade 
held  at time
 of separation 
from  the 
Ni 
go 
Lit %nu% . pros ideal sins 11.1%e





 190/ Men and women without 
prior
 service 
sisas enlist In noncommissioned  
officer
 grades provided 














alia!   
You will be paid at the rate of one -thirtieth of the monthly basic 
s s.f sour grrite for cash 
paid drill period attended.
 Most units are 
tun priddrill
 periods each month. 
Build o retirement 
annuity 
iii 













credits wit iv thru 
serse di.is training 
After  20 years of 










You  will hay* full
 
opportunity 







for w los is, sou tirtalifs!
 You osas 
its..
 qualify for 



















imps(  tam 

























I  OS, 














tars ling in Women's gym or meet 
in the gym Friday at 12:30 p.m. 
Student Court: Meeting
 Friday 







 this weekend. Reservations 
are not necessary. Rates includ-
ing meals and lodging 
will 
be $6 












































James, 149 East 
Julian,


























 426 S. Seventh 
street. 
(7Y 3-1938. 
















 263-275 N. 
Fifth street. CY 3-4059  evenings.
 
ono
 large sleeping room for 2 










To welcome new members to ay. 
organization. B'nai Writh Billet 





hold its first 
meeting
 of 
the quarter Monday at 8 p.m., ac-
cording 
to





the YMCA is 
he 
meeting place.




 films, followed 
by dan-





Everyone  is invited 
to attend, 









TYPEWRITER  CO. 
Special 
Rental  Rates for Students 
Used
 Standard & Portable
 
Machines  For Sale 
Also New 
Portables  
  Easy 
Parr,  nt Plan  




Free Parking Next 
Door  













Complete  Box Lunches 
SAN JOSE BOX LUNCH 
135 E. San 
Antonio,









THE.  NEM 














































































































































































 for tarts: 551 
E. Se 
James street. CY 4-2244. 
Co-op needs 
two molt.' fellows 
Three  meals a day, 6 
days







 Drop by 64 S. 
16th street or phone
 CY 2-8803. 















Two tryout periods open to all 
aC students are 
scheduled to 
:..ct the 
cast for Sartre's modern 
nch drama "Flies" which will 












Fifteen speaking parts will be 
1.11 
at 
the tryouts which will 
this afternoon and Monday 
:1, 
moon













 are  eli-
hle for the 
trials.
 












 for cows from 
now on. In a 
lision 
with  





















































































































Ft MrA CY 
10th & 
William  










































































nation's  out -





































 prospects  at San Jose 
State 


























 to represent 
University  of 
















































points in the wild
















his 33 points 
on
 13 straight 
free tosses 
and 10 two -pointers. 
The midwesterners
 also were 
deadey-es  from the 
floor, making 
good on 40 per 
cent of their shots. 
George 




point producer. The 
local pivot ace bagged 15 markers, 
his top performance for the sea-
son. It 
was-
 the uncanny free 
throw accuracy of the Beloit team 









High  in 
The National College Athletic; 








and evidence was found 
among the 
countless
 columns of 
figures that San 
Jose State's Har-
ry Beek was one of the most 
un-
der -rated  backs on the 
coast last 
season. 













 fifth hest 
as 
eruct.  
In the nation, and among full-
backs. the third best, 
In 










Hugh NteElhenny; of Wah-
















(11szewski. Loyola's George  
NI 
same), and Beck. 
uary of 1952. He recorded a mark 
SJS finished in the top 20 in
 
the 
natioh  in pass 
defense'.alloys
 - 
of 6 ft. 
51
 4 in. in the Berkeley 
ing
 an aVvrage of only 84 2 
y at els 








 for first 





















for  45 
members
 basketball prospect, having led 
to stay at the 
Cisco  Lodge have 
the 




Bill Cancilla,  a 




 the cluh,  
announced
 league cage








, tither spike stars who 
enrolled
 











 Wyatt, a 
6 ft. 5 
in. high! 
until 5 p.m. Monday. Lodging and 
juniper for Compton college: ! 
two meals will cost members $4.  Bob 
NU -Mullen, distance runner ; 
The remaining Spartan skiers! from 
Santa Rosa junior college: , 
will stay at 
Alfineers Lodge. 
The,





for  !San 
Mateo  
junior  college; 
Pete! 
Friday and Saturday 
nights
 in- Edmonson, Menlo 
junior college; 
eluding meals. This must be 
paid  high jumper; Paul Dennis, hurdler
 
in 
advance  at the club meeting front 







7:30  Hill. a sprinter from Lincoln high 





school of San Jose. 
ste7ls .for the Dolph
 Stanley 
tThaciliii added that there
 will; 
Wyatt, 
McMullen  and Dennis 
coached Wisconsinites and 
isa, be moviva ard dancing at the
 were
 among the hest of the na-
sixth loss in 11 skirmishes for the 
meeting. A $2 initiation fee and I tional junior college 
trackmen in j 
home brews. 
Beloit








 we the only regui- their respective 
events. Hill, a 
row, then 




sites for membe:ship in 











 new members will sprinters 
of the PAL during 
his!  
: 




 another week only. 
stint at Lincoln
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4 
,ptist,  
g   
3 
g   2 
11  
1st: f   
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Ba f
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 for the intramural
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ly will be 
maintained.
 
Wednesday.  the 
IFC, 



























s George Clark 
are  
shou
























































371  'Nest 
San  Carlos 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































nbinmon  said 
stuAahl
 sjt the Plare-
i, 
 ror 
office  tor lull
 
details.   
 
Friday. 







..111( a a re 
on campus.. Thursday. Jan. 11. to 









 31 jobs ate 
as ailable
 
.in  the 
airplane
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`10W  Y 

























































































Five San Jost- State college men 
have been made eligible for com-














SJS ROTC department. 
The 







 June 15.  1951, are: Harry
 
E. Carhien, Vernon 
D. Johnson. 




and Byron H. Russell.
 
Jr.  
These men are attached
 to the 
Military
 Police unit of the Army 
i:oTC  and bring the number
 of 
raduates 
in the department re-
-eiing
 army commissions to 10. 
The final 





of the l'nited 
-;tates













Appointment  of M. Owen At-
kinson to 






 week by Dr. 
wight Bente!,
 head of the Jour-
. ilism department. 
Atkinson, former part-time in
-
rumor  
in magazine article 
writ- ' 
and Lyke staff adviser, 
will 
lier two new courses: newspaper
 
Avertising for journalism ma i 
ad 
a 




 the Social Science 
deitari-
,ent. 






ai's magazine article writ
 
in:  







































The San Jose Bible 
college 
building, 306 S. Fifth 
street, will 
not be taken 
over
 by San Jose 
State college until 
approximately  
Jan. 20 rather than Jan. 1 as 
previously announced, according 
to 
Byron  J. Bollinger, superinten-
dent of buildings
 and grounds. 
"The new buildings for the Bible 
college still have a 
few  finishing 




for occupancy. The 
SJS(7 Engineering department will 
move into the building 
just  as 
soon as it is available," Bolling,-; 
said. 
,The building will house all 
of
 
the offices of 
the college Engineer-
ing department as soon as the col-
lege is able to occupy it. 
Floor 
plan
 of the building 
a: 
lows
 for one large 



























 of ads - 
using fraternity 
members
 will be 
taken Tuesday 
morning. Jan. 9. 
Simons urged all members to sign 
the appointment sheet
 on the ad-
vertising 
bulletin board in 11 
on 
the  upper floor 
of
 the building 
Members  of the college
 main-
tenance
 staff spent a 
part  of 
vacation period getting 
the  build-
ing 
ready  for occupancy despite 
the fact that it is still being used 




 cleaning and painting of 
the walls 
and woodwork. 
Americans. at one time or an-


























 for $1.00, use
 q 
them like any 
other  checks, 
and 


























to take out 
Dinners 
85c and up 
Open 
from 
I I  
To 
I A.M. 
















CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE
 OF 
NEW  
and
 
USED
 
BOOKS
 
SUPPLIES
 
AT 
THE 
"LOWEST"  PRICES
 
"SPARTAN
 
SHOP"  
1 
41, 
te
 
Ei 
fr 
an
 
St I 
svi 
75 
Je
 
fo:
 
on 
da 
ca 
.11
 
S. 
11: 
eni 
nua 
or( 
col 
dis  
tar  
COI 
the 
trio 
say 
rea 
d 
Oat
 
ber 
hea 
 
l'a 
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